
14 Ci parli dell’accesso agli atti e alle 

informazioni ambientali 

 

Choose the correct verb form to 

complete the following sentence: "The 

bank usually … at 8.20". 

a) opening 

b) open 

c) opens  

d) is opening 

  



TRACCIA NON ESTRATTA 

15 Cenni sulla produzione da fonti di 

energia rinnovabili e relative procedure 

autorizzative 

 

Choose the correct verb form to 

complete the following sentence: "By 

this time next week we … the new 

computer system". 

a) have installed 

b) will have installed  

c) will have been installing 

d) will installing 

  



11 Ci parli della Verifica di 

Assoggettabilità alla Via 

 

Choose the correct verb form to 

complete the following sentence: "The 

notebook … in the office yesterday 

evening, but now it's gone!". 

a) be 

b) were 

c) aren't 

d) was  

  



10 Ci parli dell’Autorizzazione Integrata 

Ambientale 

 

Choose the correct verb form to 

complete the following sentence: 

"Where did they all … after the party?". 

a) gone 

b) go  

c) went 

d) going 

  



9 Ci parli delle tipologie di autorizzazioni 

allo scarico idrico 

 

Choose the correct alternative to 

complete the following sentence: "That 

isn't your desk. It's …". 

a) main 

b) your 

c) he's 

d) hers  

  



8 Ci parli delle autorizzazioni alle 

emissioni in atmosfera 

 

Choose the correct option to fill the gap 

in the following sentence: "I can't work 

with Paul! If you ask … to do something, 

he always refuses". 

a) that he 

b) for his 

c) him  

d) to him 

  



TRACCIA NON ESTRATTA 

6 Cenni in materia di tutela dei corpi 

idrici e disciplina degli scarichi 

 

Choose the correct word or phrase to 

complete the following sentence: "Their 

children don't get any exercise. They just 

watch television …". 

a) all day  

b) ever 

c) every time 

d) each time 

  



7 Ci parli delle attività di controllo 

sull’osservanza delle autorizzazioni 

ambientali 

 

Choose the correct answer for this 

question: "How old is this theatre?". 

a) It's 40 year 

b) Yes, it's old 

c) It's got 40 years 

d) It's 40 years old  

  



 

2 Tipologie autorizzative previste dalla 

normativa ambientale 

 

Choose the correct answer for this 

question: "Are you ready?". 

a) Yes, I ready 

b) Yes, I do 

c) Yes, I am  

d) No, I not 

  



3 Cenni sulle funzioni delle Province 

lombarde in materia ambientale 

 

Choose the correct answer for this 

question: "What's the weather like in 

August?". 

a) It's nice and rainy 

b) No, it isn't cold 

c) Yes, it's very nice 

d) It's always hot and sunny  

  



1 Cenni in materia di realizzazione ed 

esercizio degli impianti di gestione dei 

rifiuti 

 

Choose the correct reply to this 

statement: "I can't find my white cat 

anywhere".  

a) There is it under the bed 

b) It's sleeping under the bed  

c) Neither I can  

d) It never sleeps on the bed  

  



5 Cenni in materia di siti inquinati 

 

Put in the right preposition: "I'm driving 

… France".  

a) over 

b) for  

c) at  

d) to  

  



TRACCIA NON ESTRATTA 

4 Ci parli del procedimento di 

Autorizzazione Unica Ambientale (AUA) 

e degli aspetti ambientali connessi 

 

What is the right translation? "Sono le 

due meno venti".  

a) It's twenty minus two 

b) It's twenty past two  

c) It's twenty for two  

d) It's twenty to two  

  



12 Ci parli delle competenze in materia di 

paesaggio delle Province 

 

What is the right translation? "Che ore 

sono?".  

a) What's the clock? 

b) What are the hours?  

c) What time is it?  

d) What are the time? 

  



13 Ci parli dell’istituto della conferenza 

dei servizi 

Indicate the exact form of the plural: 

"life".  

a) lifes 

b) lieves  

c) lives  

d) live  


